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LENTEN MIDWEEK SERVICE 
 

Stand 

OPENING VERSICLES (LENT) Page 260 

 

OLD TESTAMENT CANTICLE Page 261 

 
Sit 

READING Leviticus 19:1-2a, 10b-19a, 25b 
1[In those days:] The LORD spoke to Moses, saying, 2“Speak to all the 

congregation of the people of Israel and say to them… 

I am the LORD your God. 
11“You shall not steal; you shall not deal falsely; you shall not lie to one 

another. 12You shall not swear by my name falsely, and so profane the 

name of your God: I am the LORD. 
13“You shall not oppress your neighbor or rob him. The wages of a hired 

servant shall not remain with you all night until the morning. 14You shall 

not curse the deaf or put a stumbling block before the blind, but you shall 

fear your God: I am the LORD. 
15“You shall do no injustice in court. You shall not be partial to the poor 

or defer to the great, but in righteousness shall you judge your neighbor. 
16You shall not go around as a slanderer among your people, and you shall 

not stand up against the life of your neighbor: I am the LORD. 
17“You shall not hate your brother in your heart, but you shall reason 

frankly with your neighbor, lest you incur sin because of him. 18You shall 

not take vengeance or bear a grudge against the sons of your own people, 

but you shall love your neighbor as yourself: I am the LORD. 
19“You shall keep my statutes….I am the LORD your God. 

 

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

READING John 10:22-38 
22At that time the Feast of Dedication took place at Jerusalem. It was 

winter, 23and Jesus was walking in the temple, in the colonnade of 

Solomon. 24So the Jews gathered around him and said to him, “How long 

will you keep us in suspense? If you are the Christ, tell us plainly.” 25Jesus 

answered them, “I told you, and you do not believe. The works that I do in 

my Father’s name bear witness about me, 26but you do not believe because 

you are not part of my flock. 27My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, 

and they follow me. 28I give them eternal life, and they will never perish, 



and no one will snatch them out of my hand. 29My Father, who has given 

them to me, is greater than all, and no one is able to snatch them out of 

the Father’s hand. 30I and the Father are one.” 
31The Jews picked up stones again to stone him. 32Jesus answered them, 

“I have shown you many good works from the Father; for which of them are 

you going to stone me?” 33The Jews answered him, “It is not for a good 

work that we are going to stone you but for blasphemy, because you, 

being a man, make yourself God.” 34Jesus answered them, “Is it not written 

in your Law, ‘I said, you are gods’? 35If he called them gods to whom the 

word of God came—and Scripture cannot be broken— 36do you say of him 

whom the Father consecrated and sent into the world, ‘You are 

blaspheming,’ because I said, ‘I am the Son of God’? 37If I am not doing the 

works of my Father, then do not believe me; 38but if I do them, even though 

you do not believe me, believe the works, that you may know and 

understand that the Father is in me and I am in the Father.”  
 

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

   

RESPONSORY Page 263 

 

CATECHISM Page 264 

 
Sit 

HYMN 537 Beautiful Savior 

 

SERMON on JOHN 10:22-38 

“Jesus Leading You?” -or- “You Leading Jesus?” 

PRAYERS Page 265 
 

+ SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT + 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in 

all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting 



God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Therefore with angels and 

archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify 

Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

C Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of Sabaoth: 

Heav'n and earth are full of Your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

PAX DOMINI 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 

 

AGNUS DEI  

 

 

 

 
 
 

DISTRIBUTION 

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT & BENEDICTION 

CLOSING HYMN 739 Precious Lord, Take My Hand 


